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The ultimate tenacity of the ureters is, as we have seen, about 5 feet hg., and the greatest pressure which can be exercised by the urinary secretion is about 2'4 in. hg. Supposing now that, as regards the proportion between the proof and ultimate tenacity, the ureter resembles tlxe intestine, and allowing for the weakening which would result from distension, let us assume that in four hours 2^ feet hg. would be sufficient to cause rupture. This would, however, be about twelve times greater than the greatest secretion pressure in the ureters; but further, if a ureter be completely obstructed, the amount of urine secreted in four hours would be far more than sufficient to distend the entire urinary tract above the obstructed portion. In this way the secreting process would be arrested, and the secreting tissue would become destroyed. Hence 3. That the secretion pressure of the urine is sufficient to burst the bladder in cases of sudden complete obstruction.
4. That the contractile force of the bladder is greater than that of the secretion pressure of the urine.
In conclusion, I have to express my thanks to Mr Scott Lang for the most valuable assistance I have received from him whilst writing this paper.
